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Advertlfement.

J^EVERAL reafons concurred to urge

the Editor to this publication. The
critical fituation of public affairs feem-

ed to require an extraordinary diffa-

fion of political knowledge
;

yet, ia

the common courie, hut few of the

rnillions, who are fo deeply interefted

in the refult of parliamentary debates,

can be admitted to an audience of
them. -^ Sometimes, the Members fhut

their galleries againit the intrufion of
any of their Conftituents ; and it is

always a ftanding order, from the open-

ing of the feffion, to prohibit the pub-
licadon of their debates. Under thefe

circumftances, an authentic account of

the firft day's debate, put forth at this

date, v/ill clearly avoid any breach of

that order, and, without expoling the

Conftituents to crowding in the gal-

lery, to furnifh them with their Re-
prefentatives Speeches, taken down
with the ftii&ft lidelity, en n not but

afford them fome amuiemcntj and in-

a deed
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deed real ufe. Befidcs, the firil clay'^

debate is generally a kind of outline

of the debates of the whole feilion ; lo

that a critical obferver, by contem-

plating the buds and feedlings ot this

early eloquence, may calculate what

deoree of radical ftrength they pcffefs,

how far they will expand and bloom,

and w^hether they are hardy enough to

ftand the winter.

The Editor cannot but feize this op-

portunity to thank thofe Gentlemen

tvho have furnifhed him with the moff^

ntctheirtic materials for fome of the

fpeechcs, which, they will ixnmediate-

ly fee, he has copied verbatim from

tlieir manufcripts—and he fincerely

hopes
J

their having appeared in print

before they are fpoken, will not deter

the feveral Gentlemen from deliverinp;

them vC^ith their ufual appearance of

extempore eloquence.

November 23, iJjS.



A HE GcntlerAcn trading to the EafL-Indies,

Well-Indies, and other parts, whp intend taking or
fending thither any pamphlets this feafon, are here-
by informed, that this vvork is authentic, faithful,

and flricflly impartial ; and as the nice and difcern-

ing eye of the Britifb iflands and fettlcments near
iis, muH feel an interefl in thefe matters, good al-

lowance will be given for taking quantities.—Alfo
the beft Dutch wax, and flatipnary wares.
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ANTICIPATION, 6cc.

Dom. Comm. yovis. 26 Nov. die.

Anno 19^ Georgii III Regis, i77^»

SIR Francis M ^' < '^ <" <'^
, gentleman-uflier

of the block rod, having, with the

ufual folemnity, at half paft two o'clock,

given three admonitory raps at the door of

the H—e of C ns, and being thereupon

admitted, and having proceeded towards the

table, with three progreffive bows, acquaint-

ed the S r, * that his M y com-
manded their immediate attendance in the

H—e of L—ds, where foon after his

M y delivered his mofl gracious fpeech

to both Houfes -, which we ihould give at

length, having an accurate copy now before

us, but that many reafons concur to induce us

* It was obferved the S r was remarkable civil to

the new Att-rn-y G-n-r-1, as fuppofed upon his fuc-

ceeding to, that great objefl of bis wifhes, which leaves

Sir F^-^ fome chance of a Chief jufticefhip and a

Peerage.
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rather to give a general iketch of It. It is

fcarcely nccelTary to fay, that refped: to that

great perfonage is the principal of thole -tbo-

tives : It is alio univerfally felt, that the merit

of thofe fpeeches con fills much lefs in the

compoHtion than in the delivery. Befides,

as an authentic black letter copy of this fpeech

will infallibly appear, we have too high a

refpecftfor our good friends Mellrs. the Haw-
kers and Criers of this great metropolis, to

rob them of any part of the fruits of their

annual eloquence on this occalion The
fpeech began by faying.

That the Htuation ofpublic affairs induced
him to call them thus early together, that

they might more fully enter into the various

and important concerns which would natu-

rally engage their attention.

That he had reafon to hope that the

fchemes which the natural enemies of this

country, in conjunction with their unnatural

allies, had meditated againft us in the Weft-
Indies, notv/ithflanding fome appearance of
fuccefs, might, under Divine Providence,

fail in the objed of diilrelTing the commer-
cial intereft of his people, which, it gave

him fatisfacflion to obfervc, had hitherto

continued to flourilh amiditthe calamities of

war, while that of the enemy had received

the molt material injuries.

That
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. That he could not but behold with parti-

cular plealure the zeal and ardour fliewn by
all his fubjeds on this emergency, which
had fully fecured the fafety of this country,

and convinced our enemies that every attempt

agamll the internal profperrty of Great Bri-

tain muil prove ineffet^ual.

That he continued to receive the moft
friendly allurances of the pacific difpolitions

of the other powers of Europe.

That his defire of re-eftablifliing the ge-

neral tranquility could not be doubted ; and

as he had not been the firfl to diflurb the

peace, fo he fhould embrace the earlieft op-

portunity of putting an end to the horrors

of war, whenever that defirable end could be

effedted, confiftently with the honour of his

crown, and the interefl; of his fubjedis, v/hich

he Ihould ever be careful to preferve.

That his faithful C-mm-ns might depend

on the proper officers immediately laying be-

fore them the eftimate for the expences of

the enfuing year.

That he lamented that the prefent fitua-

tion of affairs Ihould oblige him to call upon
his faithful fubjeds for any additional fup--

plies, but

That his faithful C-mm-ns might depend

on the ilrickeft (scconomy on his part, in

the application of fuch fums as they fhould

judge necellary for the public fervicc, and

B Z he
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he doubted not they would fee the expedi-

ency of providing for fuch contingencies as

might arife from the continuance of war,

and the meafures necefliiry to be taken for

the re-eftabhdinient of peace upon an ho-

nourable and permanent foundation.

It concluded with relying on the wifdoni

and unanimity of Parliament ; on the good
condud: of his Generals and Admirals ; on
the valor of his Fleets and Armies ; and oix

the zeal and fpirit of all his faithful fubjed:s.

Upon the return of the C ns to their
,

Houfe, the fpeech having been read as ufual

from the chair, a motic^n for an Addrefs,

conform.able to the fever? 1 fentences in the

fpeech, and expreffive of the firmnefs and

unanimity of the Houfe at this important

criiis, was made and feconded by two young
Members; the particular phrafcology of

which leading fpeeches we lliall not retail,

it being univerially admitted that the

rhetoric applied to thefe occafions, is

not very replete with originality. Our
readers will eafily imagine the proper quan-

tity of tropes and metaphors, apologies for

inexperience, elegant timidities, graceful

blufhes, ftudied helitations, army lafe at

Iv^ew-York, fleetsi*likewile fafe, individuals

enrKhcd, perfedl content athome^ nothing
^ M*-' ip- bui unanimity m council, &c. &c^

\vhich uiiiamented and enriched thefe

anniver-
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anniverfary panegyrics. We fliall haften

therefore to the more material part of the

debate, which commenced by the followinp-

fpeech from Lord G y*, propofing the

amendment.
Lord G ^^^

by. Confcious of my own ^^ ,

inability, and linking under the fenfe of my g by.

little knowledge or experience, totally un-
provided with any ideas for the prefent occa-

iion, and abfolutely ignorant not only of the

torms but even the modes of proceeding in

this houfe, may I, Sir, in this ftate of imbe-
cility, be permitted to take the lead on this

iirft and moft important day of the feilion ?

May I, Sir, all unequal to io arduous a talk,

be allowed to di(3:ate, if not to the whole
houfe, at leaft to this fide of it, the proper

and only conftitutional method of compelling

minifters to furnilh us with the means of dif-

covering fome errors in their condud; ; and

ito enable us to demon ftrate to the nation at

large their total incapacity for filling the

places which they now hold ?—There was

a time. Sir, when this fide of the houfe would

not tamely acquiefce in fo dangerous a prece-

dent as any minifter's retaining his office for

the unconfiitutional duration of fcven years.

* Exempli gratia, for whether it is his Lordfhip's

Speech, or Lord J. Oivfind/fli's, or . ir W. M6r4aJith's,

or Sir G. Y<i«-hg's, &c. thefubjeft matter and ftile, with

a few exception's, is ofcourfe much the fame.

Have
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Have we forgot. Sir, the great name of
Pulteny ? Pulteny, Sir ! the virtuous Pul-

teny ! Pulteny, the wonder of the age

!

Pulteny, that lieady Patriot, whofe Hercu-
lean eloquence overcame the Hydra of cor-

ruption ' or have we forgot. Sir, that inef-

timable character of our own times, whofe
virtues compelled the admiration of this pro-

fligate age ; whofe memory excites the ve-

neration of every patriot mind ? Let it not

be objected that thefe illuilrious characters

were dazzled by the fplendour of a coronet

;

I will not anfwer fuch frivolous remarks :

—

t

Sii', I wander from the queftion : Yet let me
remind this Houfe, that thofe great patriots

were ever foremoft in taking that part which

now falls to my lot. They, Sir, were ever

ready to awaken the fears, and rouze the

apprehenfions, of the Country Gentlemen ;

and that, Sir, is my objedl :—They, Sir,

compelled Adm-n-flr-t—n to difclofe the

inm.oil recefs of official iniquity ; and that,

Sir, that is aifo my intention. Sir, with

this view, I fliall humbly move you, that

in place of the prefent Addrefs, which I

cannot but conlider as the feifiih penegyric

of Adm-n-ftr-t--n, immediately after the

general expreffions of refped: for his M y,

the following words may be fubflituted, in

order to our acquiring that full and compre-

hcnfive knowledge of public affairs, wdiich

is
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is fo indifpenfably neceflary at the opening

of this interelling and important feilion of
P-rl—m-nt.

** Your faithful C-rrim-ns, deeply im-
preifed with a fenfe of your M y's un-
wearied anxiety to promote the dignity and
glory of Great Britain, cannot but lament

the many unhappy circumftances which
have confpired to difturb your M——-y's

happinefs, and to prejudice the interefls and
honour of this country. When we hnd that

the moft liberal lupplies for our naval equip-

ments have as yet produced none of thofe

happy effed:s which might reafonably have

been exped:ed to be derived from fo power-
ful an armament, particularly under the di-

rection of an officer of experienced condud:

and courage, we cannot but exprefs our fe-

rious apprehenlions of fome fatal mifcon-

dud:, either on thej part of Adminiftration,

by forming indeciiive and contradidory in-

ftrudions for the diredion of the Navy, or,

in the particular department for naval af-

fairs, of fome mifapplication of thofe liberal

fupplies, which, if wifely and faithfully ap-

plied, could not have failed under divine

providence, and your M y's wifdom,

of obtaining the moft falutary effeds.

For thefe reafons, we, your M y's moH
faithful C-mm-ns, moft humbly intreat

your M y to order the proper Ofiicers

t3
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to lay before the Houfe, copies of the fe-

cret inftrudtions for the condud; of the Fleet

commanded by Admiral K^p^l—eftimates

©f the quantity of ballart: ufed in the feveral

fliips of the divifion of the fleet commanded

by Admiral K-pp-1— bills of parcel of the

number of fquare yards of fail-cloth, toge-

ther with famples of ditto, intended to be

ufed in the diviiion of the Meet commanded

by Vice Admiral Sir Hfr'gh P^l-^te—fuc-
cinft accounts of the quota of bifcuits, and

ratio of falt-beef diflnbuted in the Fleet-
faithful tranfcripts of the feveral Log-Books

of each veffel—abitrafts of all letters, notes,

and meffages that pafTed and repaffed, off

Utbant, between the Admirals and Ph-il-i'p

''^? /i $tfv€ns, Efq. during the courfe of laft fum-

^^^^'-^'^iier—-and, Anally, minute copies of all ac-

counts unfettled or paffed, open or clofed,

paid or unpaid, between the CommiiTioners

of the Navy, and all forts of Manufacturers,

Sailors, Contradors, &c. &c. &c. employed

by them for theie twenty years lad pafi

It is from a minute inveftigation of thefe im-

portant papers, that your M y's mofl

faithful C-mm-ns can alone derive juft

grounds for cenfure or exculpation. And,

however laborious this invefiigation may
prove, we, your M y's hioft faithful

C-mm-ns, beg leave to affure your M y,

we fliall moft readily devote our utmoft at-

tentioo
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tention to fo falutary a fludy, in order to

promote a quick difpatch of public bufinefs at

this momentous and aweful crifis, and to give

vigour and effe<ft to thofe meafures which
your M y, in your great wifdom, may
think neceffary to fecure the fafety, intereft,

and honour of Great Britain."

Such, Sir, is the amendment which I

have the honour to offer to the confidera-

tion of this houfe. It will immediately
flrike you. Sir, that in the accounts which
I propofc to have fubmitted to the invefli-

gation of P-rl—m-nt, I have avoided aik-

ing for one fcrap of paper, that is not ab-
folutely neccflary to be feen and thoroughly

fludicd by the Houfe. Should it, however,

appe^ neceflary to Gentlemen to aJd to the

lift of thefe official documents, I am fure

I fhall not oppofe fuch an improvement to

the motion, to whatever quantity it may
extend.

Mr. G—rg- S^'tt-n feconded the motion Mr. G.g*

for the amendment, beginning with a fimi-
S-tt-n.

lar acknowledgement of his incapacity, his

inexperience and ignorance of P-rl—m-nt-ry
affairs j declining therefore to enter into any
further argument, the lubjed having been
difcuffed in fo full and able a manner by
his moft noble coufin.

Mr. W^Ubire Ell-^s, in reply, threw out Mr.

many Xagacious and novel obfervations. He ^^':!:^*''^

C faid
^-^^'•
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faid that he, highly commended the cautioxt.

and circumfpedtion of the noble Lord, but,

that in his opinion, a more proper time

would arrive, about fix months after Chrlfl-

mas, for entering into the details prcpofed

by the Amendment ; as, at that period, Ad-
miniflration would certainly have more lei-

fure for furnilhing the papers now called

for.

He very properly obferved, that fele6tlng

thefe few curious articles of poilitical intelli-

gence from a variety of mifcellaneous papers,

would require fome ihort time, together with

no fmall degree of difcernment, not to men-
tion feveral thoufands of extra clerks. He
faid, he had taken the trouble to make a moft

ferious invefligation into the Journals, the

Votes, the Debates, and all the P-rl—m-nt-ry
Records of this country ; and he was free to

fay, that notwithftandingit might at firft ap-

pear rather a novel idea, yet it was his opi-

nion, that Ihe Addrej's on the firft day was a

matter of compliment. Nay, touching the

matter before him, Cand weighty and pow-
erful indeed it was) after the moft mature

and ferious deliberation, daily and nightly,,

he would for once venture to- hazard a rhe-

torical, a figurative exprclTion,., to wit, that

the Addrefs was an eccho, as it were, a

complimentary eccho, of his M y's mofl

gracious fpeech.—He hinted, that, if any

Gentleman
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Oentlemati wlllied for particular enquiries,

he would, as an old Member, long converf-

ant with the forms of the Houfe, tell him,
that certainly a Committee might be ap~

pointed to carry on any public enquiry; and
he believed fuch Committees were not un-
frequent.—And here he remarked, that,

from all his refearches, it appeared to him,
that the conftitution of this country was of
a triple nature—K-ng—L-rds-—and C-m-
m-ns—that, thefe three oppofite and re-

pelling powers, reciprocally ballanced and
countera(5led each other; at the fame time

that they contributed to the proportion and
harmony of the whole.—He took occalion

to obferve, that freedom of Debate was clear-

ly a P-rl—m-nt-ry privilege, and he would
pledge himfelf to prove that every Member
m that Houfe was a reprefentative of his

conlHtuents.

For thefe reafons, he concluded with dif-

fenting from the Amendment as trite, ab-

^trufe, dangerous, and frivolous,

DOvU H^rtfyy Efq. * obferved, that thefe D-v-d

were no times for flattery and empty adula- ^'^^
^

* Here Mr. B^mb^r G<ifc-'^ne headed the dinner

troop, which followed him with great precipitation—

at the fame time departed Sir John I rw/h and A'lr^

S'iw-'n, with his Honour Mr. B^d^nt^I, of whom great

enquiries were made, refpecling the prefent arrangements

of the Opera.—Nor were there wanting many cries for

ijie Gueftion.

r C
^

tion
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tion.—For his part, he fliould enter at

large into the rife and origin of all Colonies,

ancient and modern, into the hiftory of

Taxation, and its effeds on every ftate that

had exercifed it over its colonies -, and then

review the caufe, commencement, and con-

dud: of the whole American war. He felt

how ardous, how complicated a tafk this

mud prove to himfelf, and how difficult for

the Houfe to underiland. That, to lelTen

that difficulty, both to the Houfe and to

himfelf, he would adopt the moft logical

method to give clearnefs and perfpicuity to

fuch a multitude and diverlity of ideas ; and

for that purpofe, he begged Gentlemen to

take notice, that he fhould divide his

fpeech into four and twenty grand divilions,

each of which would contain as many fub-

divilions, which fubdivinons fliould alfo be
feparately diicuifed in equal number of fec-

tions, each fedion to be fpilt alfo into the

fame number of heads ; fo that with grand
divifions, fub-divifions, fedions, and heads,

the number of diftincfl propofitions would
amount to feveral thoufands ; but that Gen-
tlemen, by attending clofely, and" corredly

taking down the number of any particular

argument, fliould have an immediate expli-

cit anfwer to any query touching that indi-

vidual number : and he flattered himfelf
this numerical logic and arithmetic of elo-

quence
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quence would greatly tend to clarify their

underftandings.

To follow this gentleman thro' even one
of his grand divifions, was a tafk much be-

yond the utmoft rapidity of a fhort-hand

writer. Indeed the noife from all parts of
the houfe was Jo exceffive, during the feveral

hours which he engrolTed in this laborious

harangue, that it was totally impofTible to

catch up any thing beyond the mutilated

fragments, and ruins of his oratory. At
length however the houfe funk into a fuddea
calm, upon the difclofure of a fad:, which
feemed to ftartle even the wildeft zealots of
fadlion.—For, after every other argument
was cxhaufled to fo little purpofe, inflamed

"by difappointment, and hurried, as we are

willing to fuppofe, by the violence of patri-

otifm, the Honourable Gentleman avowed to

the Houfe, that one of his grounds for de-
nouncing ruin to his country was his private

knowledge of Dr. Franklyn's fentiments on

that head. * " Dr. Franklyn (he exclaimed)
the Cromwell of his age. Dr. Franklyn, Am-
balTador Plenipotentiary from America to

France, is my moft intimate and moft cordial

friend !" He went on by declaring,

he had pafled great part of the fummer at

•* Here Sir Gr-v C^p-^r caught at a pen, and begun
to take notes^

Paris
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Paris, with Dr. Franklyn, in the moft un-
referved .communication of fentinients and
fa^tsj and he concluded with repeating, the

joint relult of his own and Dr. Frankhn's
deliberation that the glory of England was
deftroyed for ever ! T}ms extraordinary

confefiion produced however no violent

effed;. Miniilers feemed to receive it with

a contemptuous pity, not unmingled with re-

dicule,* when Air. W s finding the little

fuccefs of ferious treafon, rofe, and indulged

himfelf in the more ludicrous flile of it.

r. Mr. W s t adverted with fome degree
^ • of humour to the inference of vicftory and

triumph which might be deduced from the

return of our Generals and our Admirals^

and one of our commiflioners too. They

* Probably, from fuppofing the firft origin of thefr

conietTtion to have unfi.n (at Icaft on the' part of Dr.
Franklyn) from a philtifophicul rather than a political

curi( fiC)'. Aud ceriainiy, no two prcjeitors in Science

were c ver mor'* llrik.ngly conti?fted *, the one, like a mo-r

dern i'romeiheus, c illiiiin-i fire from A'apour to inflame

the tcrrcdric.'l mait :•; ifs p> rrucious ii^iufion: the other

employing hi> n.agic plates to rrtezc its ardour .md quench
its maHguity.- -Happy for this country, it Ic'r profclfors

had (hifted their Dur!uit«; ! as the former, cou'd his incli-

nations have been propitious to the peace ot' mankind,
might then have become u a powerfull Lxthiguljhcr^ whil^

the other, h(>wevv.r malicrnant his inrentions, mull always

havi been acknowledged an innocent Incendiary.

\ The Editor was fuinifhed with copies ot this fpecch

from the Printers of the rcfpedivc News Papers, many
yreekj ago.

founcj.
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found (he faid) that being on the fpot Inter-

rupted their manoeuvres, and he fuppofed

they were come three thoufand miles off to

adt cooly. That, the objed: they were fent

to accomplifh was confelTedly a great one 5

and it is well known, that objefts of a certain

magnitude are beft contemplated at a dif-

tance. Probably, their optics were too ten-

der to diftinguifh with accuracy amidil: the

fmoak and confulion incident to actual en-

gagements 'y or perhaps, they refledled on the

more imminent dangers of domeftic invafion,

and haftened home from pure patriotifm to

guard their native country.— At any rate,

he muft compliment their difcernment

in purfuing a hne of conduit, which could

not fail of conciliating the good opinion and
fympathetic regard of the Noble Lord, who
prefided in the American department. " If

therefore, Mr. Speaker, by any miraculous

change, I were, this day, to become the Ad-
vocate of Adminiftration, I fhould mark the

inutility of recurring to the written ev^idence,

which the Amendment calls for, at a mo-
ment when we are fo copioufly provided with

mvd voce teftimony. Yet, Sir, I do not

think, upon reflexion, that Minifters will

adopt this ground for rejed:ing the noble

Lord's Amendment. . They, Sir, Vv'ill more
boldly tell you—you fliall have neither,

—

for, in thefe times, it is the fafhion for all

modern
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iTio(?ern Statefmcn, firft to tell their own
flory, and then protell: folemnly againft be-

ing crofs-examined

—

or direBly, or indireSfty,

anfwermg quejiion, query, or otherw'ife. I be-

lieve I ain accurate in my quotation.— I am
not indeed furprized at thefc declarations of
obftinate filencc—this is Scottifh policy—

-

the example was fet by my good old friend,

the E^rl of Bfrtfc-'-for therein I am orthodox
in my faith, that the Son is equal totheFather;
and I am fure I may add with Athanaiian
zeal, the father is incomprehenfible, and the

Son is incomprehenfible, yet there are not
two incomprehenfibles, but one incompre-
henfible.

(Here a confufed cry of order, and the
Chaplain reprimanded for laughing.)

'^/'/^There is indeed one North Briton ofwhom
I entertain a better hope.—Hefeems to have
caught that itch for liberty, which, to our

great wonder broke out in the Highlands
laft fummcr. He, Sir, even in the character

of his M y's Commifli-ner, folicited the

intimacy of General IVafiingisn. But indeed.

Sir, if ever a Scotchman can be fufpe^ted

^f loving liberty, it is not when he has re-

cently become a convert to Adminiftration :

Wajhington therefore fent his Excellency,

the worthy CommifTioner, a flat refufal.

—

Mr. Laurens too refufed his Excellency the

hearing, he fo generoufly folicited by implor-

ing
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ing Congrefs, " not to follow the example of
Br-t—n in the hour g/ her tnfolence -," the

hearing was however refuled, nay even the
*'Jight of the country,'' and *' the fight of its

woi thy patriots'* was peremptorily refufed.

The Americans, Sir, think that a Scotch-

man has neither eyes nor ears for liberty,

or, at leaf!:, they diftrufted the capacity of
his Excellency's organs for fuch an objed:.

—

I have a letter. Sir, in my pocket from my
honeft friend Ethan Alle i -, I would read it,

but I am fure you won't let me : Ke knows I

am fond of fcripture quotations, and tells

me Congrefs would have given your Scotch

commiffioner this hearing, but they knew
*' he was like unto the deaf adder, who re-

gardeth not the voice of the charmer."

Let me then trouble his Excellency with
one queftion ; who was it fuggefted this fe-

cret correfpondence with the enemy ? was
it not the Scottifh fccretary of this wife

commiihon. Dr. Adam Fergufon ? It mufl
have been one of Sir John Dilrymple's alTc-*

ciates in literature. The Scotcii, if they

can get no Fngliihman to ad:, as they pre-

tend to fay the great Sidney did, will make
even their own countrymen treacherous in

one age, to furnifh fome literary 2.i^A.{^irL of

the next with the foul vouchers of treachery

and bafenefs. At all events, Sir, I fliail

heartily give my vote for the amendment,
D as
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as the only means to convid: the M-n-flrv of

what I know they are guilty, weaknefs, in-

capacity, ignorance, obflinacy, bafenefs,

and treachery.

Governor
. Goveiiior J-bnf-n * now rofe, and faid

joiia-i^n
gygj-y thing that u Gentleman in his melan-

cholly fituation could be fuppofed to urge.

Spoke much of the want of candour in put-

ting a fiilfe conftrudiion on his adions,

which he could ailiire the Houfe, upon his

honour, were all dictated by the belt inten-

tions ; that he fhould not undertake to en-

ter into a full defence of his conducflat pre-

fent, as it was a very delicate bufinefs, and
turned upon a very nice chain of circum-
flances. One part of the charges againft

him he would ilightly touch upon, his let-

ters, and what he fuppofed was meant to be
hinted at, his attempts of bribery. That
the artful policy of France had made it ne-

> ceffary for him to parry her attacks by fimi-

lar weapons ; that he believed it was felt

and would be admitted by all parts of that

Houfe, that there is no greater fpring of
public actions, in all political aflemblics,

i\\2.n /elf-iuterefi. That he felt himfelf juf-

tified in his own mind for every ftep he had
taken, for he would venture to affirm, that

* Gentlemen were here tlefired by the Sp—Ic-r to take

their I'cats, and the Serjeant to clear the bar—places !

places ! was repeated with great vehemence.

in
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in every negoclatlon true wifdom and found

policy juftilied the moral fitnefs of fecret

articles, and the honourable expediency of

powerful temptations. As to the failure of

fuccefs, on the part of the commiffioners,

various caufes had concurred to occafion it.

They were fent to treat of peace with a re-

treating army. Philadelphia, the chief re-

Udence of the moderate men, and moft
friendly to their negociation, was evacuated

by the army, on the Commiffioners arrival.

A little after they had got to New-York,
Monf. D'Eftaign was upon the coafl. Thefe
circumflances gave fpirits to a declining

caufe ; and America, in this hour of her in-

Jhlence, refufed to treat, unlcfs her indepen-

dence was fpecifically acknowledged.
" What followed afterwards is avery ferious

bufinefs, indeed -, but I truft I fliall be par-

doned by a noble Lord oppoiite to me, high

in character, and in the efteem of his coun-
try, if I freely fay, as my opinion, that

Monlieur D'Eiiaign's fleet ought to have

been attacked by the Br-t-lli at Rhode-
Illand, as foon as the French came out of

the harbour to fight them. And I will fur-

ther fay, coniidering the fpirit, the gallant-

try^ and the heroifm of the Britifh Seamen,

the inequality of the force of the fleets was
not fufficient to juflify the not attacking the

freiich fleet, without waiting a length of

P i tim^
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time to gain the weather guage, and trufl-

ing fo long as the Engl-fli fleet did there to

an unruly clement. Sir, in the ad^ions in

the Wefc-Indies, between the Englifh and
French fleets, laft war, where the former

were greatly inferior both in number and

weight of metal, the French were beat off

and obliged to fly fcr it. So, in the cafe of

the Monmouth, the Dorfetfhire, and feve-

ral other inilances, inferiority in the outfet

of the contell proved vidorious in the end.

I will not, however, dwell upon matters

which merely depend upon opinion, and

upon which the beft officer in the world may
be mifliaken. But, Sir, after the tempell:

at Rhode-Ifland, when the Noble Lord re-

turned to New-York to refit, was not time

loll ? the very time that might have been

employed in feperating D'Eftaign from Bof-

ton harbour ? I might fay. Sir, in the de-

feat of D'Eflaign ; lor, after the arrival of

fome of B^r^n's fquadron, the Noble Lord
was fupeflor to him. It is a very unpleaf-

ing taik to fpeak out, but I cannot avoid

giving my opinion as a feaman, and as one

upon the fpot, acquainted with the delays in

this bufmefs.

Upon the whole. Sir, my opinion, in a

very few words is this : The violent and im-
politic meafures of the M-n-ftry of this

country fiid loft America the Br-t-fli

army
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army might have regained it—-and our

fleet has loft more than one opportunity of
crufhing that of France, upon which Ame-
rican reliftance chiefly depended for protec-

tion and fupport.

Lord Hewe and il/r. R-tgfy now rofe; Lord

but the huuic appearii g inclined to give the ^^**

former an immediate opportunity to reply,

Mr. R-gby fat down, and Lord H-we, in

very modeft yet pointed terms, remarked on
the unfairncfs which, he mufl: fay, the Hon-
ourable Gentleman who fpoke laft, had dif-

covered both in the defign and manner of
his fpeech. That, firft, to avoid entering

into the motives and principles of his own
condud:, as being more proper objeds for a

particular committee of enquiry, and then

to launch out into vague and defultory ac-

culations of any other perfon, was incon-

fiftent, and, he was forry to add, illiberal.

That whatever prejudices thofe reflections

were intended to create againfl his condudt,

he would not then interrupt the buflnefs of

the day, and the more general fubjedls of the

prefent debate, but truft to the candour of

the houfe for fufpending their opinion, until

the whole of his conduct might be minutely

inveftigated by a committee appointed for

that purpofe ; which committee, he himfelf

lliculd be the firft man in that houfe to lo-

licit, nay demand.
Mr,
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w Mr. R-^gby. 1 fhould not. Sir, have
^°^ troubled the houfe on this firft day, but that

I felt it the indilpenfable duty of /private

friendihip, to exprefs my feelings on the

happy return of our worthy Commiffioner,

•who has given you. Sir, fo full and fatisfacto-

ry an account both of his principles and con-
.dud:. 1 (hall not trouble you long. Sir;

I rife only for that purpofe. 1 am fure

tliere is no Gentleman in this houfe, who
-more heartily congratulates the worthy
Commiffioner on his unembarraiTed coun-*

tenance and his good looks. He certainly

has pafftd the fummer very profitably-- -the

voyage fcems to have improved his ftock of
ipirits— I think, I never faw him appear to

more advantage— I own, however, I fm-
cercly regret the unpolitencfs of his Ame-
^rican friends. After fuch condefcending

invitations of himfelf, it was not very civil

©f thofe Gentlemen to fend excufes— If he
had been admitted to their fociety, I have no
manner of doubt of the wonderful efFed:s his

eloquence v/ould have wrought. Even if

they had allowed him a fight of the country,

a. mair of his taile would have brought us

home fome curious American memoirs

:

but^ alas ! he was not only difappointed m
that wifh^ but in one of a IHII gentler kind.

I mean, Sir, a Flirtatim ^reatyy which he
attempted to negotiate with a celebrated fer
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male politician, the Mejfalhia of Cofigrefs.

I fay attempted ; Sir, for unfortunately even

there too his Excellency met with as cold

a reception. Unfortunately ! for, had the

Lady indulged him with a hearings or even

2ifight, what furer line to lay the founda-

tion of a more lafting connection ? But, in

fhort. Sir, whether from fate or infufficiency,

the affair dropt, and the Flirtation 'Treaty fell

to the ground — Sir, I trouble

the houfe very feldom, and with as iQ.\^

words as poffible my opinion continues

to be what it invariably his been, with re-

fpe<fl to America— this country may be de-

prived of its interefts, its dignity, and its

honour ; but, as I never can give my affent

to a voluntary furrender of them, I moft

heartily agree in the fupport which the ad-

drefs propofes to afford to his M y.

Mr. T. T^wnf-nd role, and with great ve- Mr. T.

hemence arraigned the levity of the Right
'

Honourable Gentleman who fpoke before

him ', he thought it highly indecent, at this

important crilis, when the very exiftence of

this country is at ffake, that any Gentleman
fhould endeavour to raife a laugh, and turn

the momentory deliberations of that day into

ridicule. Under fuch circumftances, in his

opinion, jocularity was flagitious, and wit be-

came blafphemy. He had, himfelf, lat in

three P-rl--m-nts, and he appealed to the

candour
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candour of that houfe, whether In that length

of time he had once raifed a laugh, or on
any occafion intentionally diftorted the muf-
cles of any Honourable Member ? ** No
Sir, the true defign of our meeting here, is

fo'* far other purpofes than thofe of calling

forth the rifibility of Honourable Gentle-

men : a rifibility at any time highly impro-

per for this houfe, but particularly fo at this

tremendous, this dif^raceful moment.—It is

with the highefl aflonifhment that I now
fee Gentlemen fliifting their places, as if al-

ready tired of public buiinefs, or afraid to

look into the deplorable and calamitous litu-

ation of this country: nay, fo great is their

inattention to their duty in P-rl—m-nt,
that, upon my rifing, I find the houfe almoft

cleared—where are the Members ?— I am
afraid—at dinner ! Is this a time for revelling

in taverns, when the dignity of the Impe-
rial Crown of this country is violated, and

much harm done to our merchants ?—Is this

a time for revelling, when the glory of

Britannia, Sir, 1 fay, is fuUied, and when
Sir, the French are riding on your narrow

feas."'—:—He then entered into a copious

detail of the blunders of Adminiftration,

with refpe6t to Falkland's lilands, the Mid-
dlefex Election, Coriica, and the malTacra

in St. George's Fields, Gibraltar, and Mr.
Home's imprifonment ; together with cur-

fory
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fory obfervations on the illegality of im-:

preffing, the bad policy of Lotteries, the

fatal example of the Juflitia, and the tre-

mendous perils to this devoted country from
the frequent exhibition of the Beggar's

Opera. At length, returning a little

clofer to the queflion, he again animadverted

on the furprifmg inattention of the Houfe

:

" Yet Sir, (he exclaimed) before I fit down
let me aili Miniflers a few queftions—I do
not expe(Si: any anfwer from them, yet 1 will

allc them Is Dominica the only one of

our Weft India Illands now in the pofTeffioa

of France ? Are we to go on for ever with
the American war ?—Who are our allies ?

—

Is Omiah to pay us another vifit ?-t—-Where
is Sir Harry CUnt-n ? How is the

Czarina effeded ?—What will D'Eftai^-n do
after Chriilmas ?—— Vv^here will the Bred
fleet be next fummer ? If Miniflers

will not, and I know they dare not, anfwer
thefe qucHions, then Sir, how, in God's

name, can they refufe the papers called for

by the noble Lord's Amendment ? From
thofe papers, I pledge myfelf to the houfe,

the whole, of thcfe nefarious proceedings

will be brought to light—difcuuraged, as I

well might be, from again pledging my
perfon, (having been the conftant and un-
redeemed pledge of this Houfe, for one
^hing or another, for thefe one and twentj^

B years
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years kft paft,) I repeat it, Sir, I will pledge

the reverfion of myfelf, that thefe papers

will furnifh us with all necefTary and confti-

tutional information.—And, for thefe rca-

fons. Sir, the Amendment meets with my
moft hearty concurrence.

Mr. F/n^r profelTed himfelf to be one of

the independant Country Gentlemen, and

took occafion to inform the houfe, that five

Indiamen arrived in the River Thames about

fix weeks ago.—He faid he embraced this

earliefl opportunity to repeat his offer of

fifteen fhillings in the pound, if Minifters

would but ferioufly go on with the war,

which, for his part, he now confidered in a

new point cf view—for, as a great ftatefman

had once boailed to have conquered, in his

time, America in Germany, fo he would hope

and believe, that we, in our days, might

conquer France in America.—And here,

from regretting the lofs of that great flaief-

man, he fell into a train of melancholy

thoughts, which led him infenlibly to a pa-

thetic eulogy on the memory of his dear de-

parted friend, the well-known Mr. Fan.—

•

*' A long courfe of congenial ftudies (he ex-

claimed, with torrents of tears and frequent

fobs) had entwined our hearts in political

fympathy we had but one idea between

Us !—Yes, Sir, I repeat it, but one—Well
therefore may I fay with the Poet,

'^
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In infancy our hopes and fears

Were to each other known.
And friendfhip in our riper years.

Had twined our hearts in one."

Here he broke off, opprelTed with a flood

of tears, while a confufed noife of encore and
order refounded from feveral parts of the

houfe. At length, when the uproar began
to fublide, and Gentlemen became colledted

enough to proceed on bufinefs,

Hon, T. L / rofe, and with great Hon. Tt^"^
folemnity, addrefled himfelf to the chair in

^'^"'^'

the following words : ** Notwithfland-

ing the general filence, which, I find, it is

the fafhion for Minifters of this day not on-

ly to hold themfelves, but likewife to en-

courage in others, on the important fubje6t

of maritime affairs, I cannot. Sir, acquiefcc

in fo culpable a filence, nor content myfelf

with fitting flill, until the clofe of the de-

bate, to be numbered with the tacit votes in

its disfavour. Sir, the Navy, I have ever

confidered not only as the true and confli-

tutional fafe-guard of this infular territory,

but as the very fpirit acd foul of all traffic,

the quinteffence of merchandize, and indeed,

I may fay, the palladium of commerce.

With this view. Sir, my ftudies have ever

tended to the invefligation of the origin of

that flupendous piece of mechanifm, a fhip.

I Noah, Sir, was, in my opinion, the

E 2 iirW
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iiril circumnavigator— (I beg to be under-

il:ood, I mean no refle(fiion on the memory
of Sir Francis Drake)—he was therefore.

Sir, juflly entitled to the higheft fituation

ill the naval department of that early period

---take him for all in all, we fhall not look

upon his like again—though, in truth, there

are traits in his characfter not totally diffimi-

lar to fome leading features of the noble Earl

who is now at the head of that department
-—But it is not for me to draw the parallel*

Sir, The Phoenicians

It was a cuftom alfo among the Chaldeans

and the Nazareens

Recolleifl,
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RecollecSl, Sir, when news was brought

to the Perfians

"^o the Macedonians

In like manner the Lacedemonians, and

the Atheiiians

Thus
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Thus too the Carthagenians

Here let me call your attention to the

Romans and Syracufians

' Need I remind you of the northern hive,

or trouble you with the Goths and Vandals ?

^Q
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So too. Sir, th^ Chlnefe

At length, Mr. Sp-'-h-r, the Danes,

Dutch, Swedes, Venetians, Neapolitans^

Spaniards, French, Portuguefe, Mufcovites,

•Turks, Saracens, and others, that I fkip

over to avoid tedioufnefs

And to bring it home to our feelings,

the ancient Britons, hardy Welch, Mile-
iians, wild Irifh, Saxons, Pid:s, Normans,
Englifli, and Regattaites rulh upon our minds,
and

From
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From this hiftorical dedudion, I cannot
but think. Sir, navigation highly necefTary,

highly favourable to liberty.

if, Sir, 1 wanted any additional reafon for

0]?poijng the addrefs, it would heft arife

froa;^ the /liafneful negled and inattention

fp thofe bmve and humane French officers,

(particularly 'the Captain of the Licorne,)

lately on their parole at Alresford, half of
whom, indeed, miniftjy have cruelly fuiFer-

ed to run away. Befides, Sir, let us ad-
vert to the wretched deficiency in our late

naval equipments. • 1 have it. Sir,

from undoubted anthority, that the fe-

veral fliips crews laboured under a total

deprivation of Tobacco. Tobacco! that

ftaple commidity of our once flourifliing

fubjed:s, now, alas, our avowed enemies, in.

Virginia, and the Southern coioniiis.— Sir,

not only the quota of Gin was miferably re-

trenched, but adultery, fo congenial to the

l^oab of this day, pervaded every keg in the

Royal Navy. --Sir, I myfelf know it for a

fact, that the fpeaking trumpet of the Albion

was fent out in fo wretched a condition,

that^
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that, in haling a fifliing-boat, (I believe a

cod-fmack) off Sciliy, the fecond mate
cracked his pipe, and half the crew have

been hoarfe ever fince—fome of your fliips.

Sir, wanted their complement of Chaplains :

--and in others, I will not fay that 1 know
there were not furgeons, but I will fay, 1 do
not know that there were. Sir, more fatal

confequences have arifen from a ilrange neg-

lect of vegetables—Potatoes, radically rotten!

— Carrots, diabolically dry !—Turnips, to-

tally tough !— Parfnips, pitifully putrid !

Scurvy, Sir, Scurvy, like the aijgry

Dicmon of Peftilence, has lighted up ever-

lafting bon-fires in the blotched brows and
cicatracious cheeks of your fcarified feamen

;

fo that every crew has flailied contagion,

and reeked like a floating Peft-houfe, with
the baneful exhalations of difeafe.--An(i

now. Sir, that I'm on my legs, a word or

two to trowzers—Such is the pitiful ceco-

nomy of Adminiflration, fuch the paltry

treachery of Ccntraftors, that, what from an

original coarfenefs of yarn, what, from the

more pernicious and llovenly texture of the

workmanlhip, not a trowzer but gaped with
lacerations, whofe expanded apertures difco-

vered what ^the Eftrlft^mcntAry deco-

rum of this houfe, forbids me to reveal.

Spurred on by fuch powerful incentives,

i fake this carliefl occafion to give notice to

F the
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the hoiifc, that I fhall move, on this day fort-

aight, for the houfe to refolve itfelf into a

Committee, in order to take into confidera-

tion the feveral weighty grievances, the out-

line of which I have juft now had the honour
to give you a rude fketch.—When, I ihall alfo

nioveyou, Sir, that the feveral Malfters, Dillil-

lers of Gin, Venders of Tobacco, Traders

in Trowzers, Retailers of Rum, Picklers of

Pork,and Purveyors of Potatoes, together with

their feveral fervants, followers, apprentices

and retainers, be ordered to attend this houfe

{Je die in diem ^ to anfwerall fuch queftions and
matters touching the faid enquiry, as fliall

be put to them by the Committee fo to be ap-

pointed.— In the mean time. Sir, I Ihall

give my hearty concurrence to the noble

Lords Amendment, as promifing to afford

fome degree of preliminary information,

which may tend to illuftrate the more im-
portant matter in the Enquiry which I have

now propofed to fet on foot.

_- Mr. F-^nt-^n, in reply, begged pardon

?^'nt*-(»n. for troubling the houfe, but hoped they

would indulge him in a few words, as he
felt himfclf particularly called on to anfwcr

fome rcfle<ltions which the Honourable Gen-
tleman, who had fpoke laft, had thought

proper to throw out againft that board where
he had the honour to fit.—He faid, that,

at the time of the fitting out of Mr. K-<}>p4"s

lieec
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fleet, he had made it his buiinefs to be vei*y

much at Portfmouth, where, though it was a
tafk exceedingly repugnant to his privatefeel-

ings and tafte, he had however, conlidered it as

an official fervice incumbent on one in his de-
partment, to perfonally experiment the feveral

provilions and ftores prepared for chat equip-
ment. That, impelled by fuch motives, he
had, on feveral occafions, drank the fmall

beer, not unfrcquently tailed the gin, and
fometimes fmoak'd, nay chewed the tobac-

co; that, in his humble opinion, they were all

fuper-excellent in their feveral kinds. And,
as to the imputed delinquency relative to po-
tatoes, he could affure the houfe, he had
bought up feveral tuns of the fame fpecies,

lor the confumption of his own family

—

nay, he would go further, he would venture I

to acquaint that houfe, that with fome of thofe

very identical potatoes, he had lately had the

happincfs and honour to regale ;a certain

Great Perfonage, then his gueft; a perfon-

age indeed of too high a rank to have his

name even alluded to, though on fo weigh-
ty, and fo important a bufmefs.

Mr. Bi^rke 1 muft confefs, Sir, not- Mr.

withftanding my long and melancholy ex- E-fcf:ke.

perience of the prefent adminiiiration, I

aannot hear, without aflonifhment, the lan-

guage held forth by the fpeech, and echoed

m this day's debate. This feifion. Sir, at a

F 2 period
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period h]^ with horror, pregnant with riiiii

to this country, is ulliered in with the fong

of trimnph ; and parliament are bid to re-

joice at a t»r .; when nothing but the lan-

guage of delniir Is to be heard throughout

the nation. Surely, Sir, the hour is at lafl

arrived, v/hen humility and moderation ought
to take place of pride and confidence ; wher^,

inllead of launching further into a fea of
troubles, we might be content to try what
little can be faved from the wreck of national

honour and profpcrity. Alinifters might at

length condefcend to tell us, what means
are left to avert the gathering ruin ; how we
are to tread back the mazes of error and
folly, through which we have been led -,

and where are the refources from which one
gleam of hope might dawn upon us, in the

hour of danger and defpair—But, deaf to

the folemn call of occaiion and neceiilty,

they rejoice in the abfence of thoug|-»t, in

the contempt of forcfight. Like the wretch
who feeks in ftupefadtron a momentary
relief from forrow, they fink from a vo-
luntary intoxication into a torpid infen-

fibility. The illulicn, indeed, is not to

be confined within the narrow limits of
their own minds -, its baneful influence muft
be circulated tlirongh every corner oi the na-

tion ; and, by a Ihameful pervcrlion, that

anxiety for the public \A^elfare, which, in

times
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times like thefe, is, in my opinion, th^
higheft of public virtues, muft be amufv^d

with the pagentry of domeftic warfare, or

lulled by the opiate of our American Ga-
zettes. I own, Sir, even on principles of
criticifm, I cannot but coniider the ilile of
thefe Minifterial annals, as no very favoura-

ble criterion of the prefent times. In hap-
pier days, their characflereftic was plain con-
cifenefs. Vid:ories were there then to ra-

pid, too numerous, to admit of a dilated re-,

lation.—Succefs is feldom tedious, but I am
afraid our highelT; atchievements have a-

mounted to no more than the inroads of fa^

vages, or the depradations of pyrates. Upon
my word, Sir, though we may cenfure our

Otiicers, our Minifters at leaft fhew fome
generalfliip ; if they cannot deceive the ene-

my, they are prompt enough to miflead their

countrymen ; though they difcover but lit-

tle fkill in the arrangement of armies, they

have an admirable talent in marfhalling Ga-
zettes. They have given celebrity to ilieep-

flealing, and blazoned, in all the pompous
prolixity of oftentatious phrafeology, the

important depredations at

—

Marthas liland

—Certainly, Sir, the gallant Commander of

that expedition may vie in pafloral atchieve-

ments with Ajax, with Jafon, or at leaft Don
Qiiixote; and, if he does not obtain a

triumph, he is clearly entitled to an ovathn,

^'ot,
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Not, Sir, that I mean to caft any reflexion

on thofe Officers and Soldiers to whofe lot

thefe ridiculous fervices have fallen --they,

no doubt, have effected every thing that the

bravery of the Britifh troops in fuch a fitua-

tion could accomplidi ; but the Hand of Na-
ture, Sir, has thrown in their way obftacles

which it was not in the moft obftinate va-

lour, in the mofl confummate wifdom to

furmount. It is a want of confidence in the

dirediors of this war that has chilled every

rein, and flackened every finew of military

cnterprize. Befides, Sir, if I may be per-

mitted to indulge a little fuperftition, there

is a certain fatality attending the meafures of
Adminiftration : through all their bungling

operations of war, through all their wretched

plans of peace, the evil Genius, Sir, of
this country, feems to haunt their footfleps.

He it is that has fufFered them to wander
on, undifmayed by danger, unabafhed by re-

proaches, from one abfurdity to another, 'till

our blunders and our follies have at length

reared that ftupendous fabric of American-

Empire that nowengrofles the attention, and
claims the wonder of mankind. Allow me.
Sir, to paufe for a moment, while I cmi-

templatc this phcenomenon of modern ages,

this i>ew conftellation in the weilern hemi-
fphcre; a mighty and extenlive empire, not

riling by flow degrees and from fmall begin-

ning^s
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nings, but burfling forth at once into full

vigour and maturity ; not cheriflied in the

ibft lap of peace and commerce, but {baking

off in its outfet -the long eftabliflied domi-
nion of a powerful mafler, and thriving im

the midft of carnage and defolation. ** Ab
** ipfo ducit opes animumq. bello." If we
view them in another light, as completely-

enthroned in fovereignty, as receiving em-
baflies from diflant potentates, as forming

leagues with the princes and ftates of Eu-
rope, we (hall find more abundant matter for

felf-humiliation—I could wifh to fhut my
eyes on the fccne that follows : The parent

baffled and depreffed, imploring pardon of
her injured and alienated children, yielding

to their fuccefsful refiftance, what fhe had
denied to their prayers and petitions, and of-

fering every concelTion fliort of a total eman-
cipation ; but fcorned and rejected in her

turn, not (as ihe had rejected them) with
rudenefs and infolence, but with firmnefs

and with dignity ; and convinced, at length,

thaf the day of conciliation is paft, and that

the groundwork of peace can only be laid on^

the broad bafis of equality and independance.

Is this the unconditional fubmiflion the

noble Lord in the American department fo

prodigally announced ? This is indeed un-
conditional fubmiflion, but unconditional

fubmiflion from Great Britain to America.

Qeiitlemea
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Gentlemen may remember how often my
voice has preached peace within thefe walls 5

how ofien it has warned adminiitratioii to

healing meafures, v/hile the wounds of A-
merica might yet have been clofed. I will

iiill repeat it, 'till the echo of this houfe

iiiAl be confcious of no other found 3 PeacCj

Peace, Peace, is iHll my cbjed;.

- It is now high time. Sir, that Gentlemen
fhould awaken to a fenfe of our danger, that

Parliament fl^iould difcard thcfe wretched

fchemes of {hort-fighted policy, which can-

not, in our prefent fituation, afford even a

temporary refuge. As yet, we experience

cnly the beginnings of our forrows ; but the

ilorms of adverlity are gathering faft around

us, and the veifel is ftiil trufted to the di-

re(3:ion of Pilots, whofe ignorance and oh-

ftinacy has been manifefl to all the world.

n —What thanks. Sir, to the vigilance

©f our Rulers, that we are not already funk

beyond the pollibiUty of redemption ? What
thanks to them, that the flower of our army
and navy, and with them all the hopes of

Britain had not withered before the power of

a lately deieded but now triumphant enemy?
Is it owing to their care that the rich pro-

duce of the Weilern Illcs has not flowed into

every harbour of France ?

No, Sir, it is the hand of Providence that

wards off for a v/hile the ruin of this de-

clining
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ning empire. It Is Providence alone that
has prcierved our gallant Admirals in Ame-
rica, by an almoft miraculous interpofition.— It is due to Providence alone, that the
heagt-ftrings of our commerce are not cut
afonder by the fv^ord of our adverfaries.

I own. Sir, I cannot join in an implicit

approbation of fuch minifters : I muft be a
little better acquainted with their merits
before I can place an unlimited confidence
in their wifdom and difcretlon ; that difcre-

tion which has led us into a labyrinth of
difficulties ; that wifdom that cannot find a

clue for our deliverance.

Mr D'binn'f-ng faid a few words, which, ^^:*'

from the learned gentleman's being pcrticu- " ''^*

larly hoarfe and uncommonly inarticulate,

owing (as has been fuggefled) to a violent

cold, and a multiplicity of buiinefs in Well-
minfter-hall, we could not collect with the

accuracy that we wifh to obferve on every

occafion. His language was neat and point-

ed, though fomewhat tindured with profei-

lional pedantry : his arguments feemed in-

genious, though perhaps too refined for the

comprehenfion of his auditors. He had

much antithefis, much verbal gingle, and

many whimfical climaxes. He talked of

G the
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the competency or incompetency of the

Houle to the difcuflion of the prefent que-

ilion ; of the materiality or immateriality

of the propofed amendment ; of the refpon-

fibility or irrcfponiibility of Minifters. ^Hq
faid, he neither afked, nor knew, nor carM
to what the prefent queftion might ultimate-

ly tend ; but of this he was confident, that

it's propriety was clearly evinced, and it's

necelfity irrefragably proved by that oppoli-

tion which purported to baffle it.—Upon the

Vvdiole, bis harrangue feemed to be a med-
ley of legal quibble and quaint humour.

^^"- Mr. S^llfC-^''tffr'G0ier^y Contra, began
" 'with declaringy that when he tiik his prefent

,^a-«-ibffice, he underjlud it to be a General Retain-'

er\ toJhew cauj'e in behalf of Adminiftration

:

That, therefore, he hoped to be favoured

with a few words by way of replication to

his learned friend : That he might in this

cafe have infilled on ^^jjant of notice, but, for

the fake of candour in practice, he would
waive that objedlion ; for, that he had no
doubt, on th& merits, but ilr^i judgment ivud

be given in his favour : Pr'otelling, that the

fpeech was warranted by precedent, and had

the highejl authority in it's fupport : Prote/l-

ing alfo, that no ^z/^/ objedion cud be made
to the addrcf'^, as it ftriClly purfued the ve-*

ry \\'ords of the fpecch. lie juJUjied, under
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, dn Immemorial cujlom^ that Adminiflration

have been acciijlomed to have, andjlill of right

ought to have, certain echoes in this Houfc,
called Addrejles. — He admitted, that true it

was, there had been fome errors in our pro-

ceedings with refped: to America ,• but he
Was informed, and believed, that Sir Henry
Clinton intended to have a new trial. As
to the caufe of Great Britain verfus France,

he had been given to underftand and be in-

formed, that the place in which the trefpafs

was fuppofed to have been committed, was,

PARCEL of the liland of Dominica, in parts

ieyond the feas ; which place faid French,

with force of arms, to wit, with fhips of

divers guns, drums, trumpets, bayonets,

hand grenades, and cartridge boxes, had
broken and entered, doing neverthelefs as

little damage 071 that occafon as they pojjibly cud',

but that he v/as clearly of opinion, that if

the troops of faid France fliould traverfe the

Channel, and lay a Venue in Kent or SulTex,

ij]'ue might be joined by the militia at Cox-
Heath ; and, in that cafe, afterwairds^ if

v&x^iQi JJnid be given in our favour, the ad-

verfe party would fuftain heavy and exarn-

plary damages, -— He concluded with aver.^

rmg, that he approved of the addrefs in it's

prefen t form -, and that he Ihould demur to

the amendment moved by the Noble Ludy
G 2 as
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as multifarious, uncertain, infiifficienfy and hi"

jonnal.

Mr F^x now rofe ; and, with that extent

of information, refined perfpicuity, and ve-

hemence of eloquence, by which he fo in-

variably commands the attention and admi-
ration of the HoLife, entered at large into

the fubjedl of debate.

To do juflice to the force of his reafon-

ing, or elegance of his ftile, is totally be-

yond the utmofl efforts of the editor.— All
that he can attempt is, to give an imperfect

ilcetch of an inimitable original. He be-

gan with lamenting the accompliHiment of
that ruin, which, from time to time, he
had too juflly predi6:ed. He confelled,

that little merit could be afcribed to thofe

prophecies ; which, however chimerical

and vilionary minifters had affed:ed to conii-

der them, were, in fa(5l, no more than plain

dedudions of what mufl necelTarily enfue

from their own meafures. He proceeded

to recapitulate the condud: of Adminiftra-

tion fince the prorogation of Parliament

;

particularly obferving on the impolitic re-

moval of the troops from Philadelphia at

the moment, when, if ever, their conti-

nuance there might have effe(5ted fome good
purpofe. The concealment of that intend-

ed evacuation, even from the Commiffioners

thtmfelves, was a part (he laid) of that

fyileni
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fyftcm of duplicity and deception which
pervaded the whole of miniflerial condud:.

PofTibly, indeed, Minillers were aware,

that gentlemen of high character and edeem.

would not have become the executive tools

of a plan fo wretchedly concerted. The
Commiffioners therefore were not fuffered

to participate in counfels, which, if they

had known, they muft have defpifed. Nor
was folly more confpicuous in the origin

than in the profecution of this paltry difen-

genuous plan. Sir Henry Clinton, to whofe
courage andcondud: every praifc is due, was
^ordered to return to New-York. Encum-
bered with baggage, andpurfued by an army
fuperior in numbers, he made his way thro'

almoft impervious forefts of that country

;

and, by almoft a miraculous effort, not only

fecured his retreat, but in the Jerfeys had
the good fortune to refift the enem.y with

fome fuccefs— a fuccefs however, which,

without difparaging the Britilli troops, muft
in great part be attributed to General Lee;
who, in confequence of his mifcondudt in

that affair, v/as immediately put in arreft,

and afterwards fufpended for the fpace of a

year.

He went on with indicating the circuoi-

ftance of a fleet of Vidiuallers having been

fent to Philadelphia, after the army, which
was to be fupplied by that fleet, had been

ordered
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Ordered to evacuate Philadelphia. — That
fleet, he faid, had narrowly efcaped being

taken in the Delaware ; and, thence, he ar-

gued Minifters were as culpable, as if, in

confequence of the capture of that fleet, the

army, then arrived at New-York, had fa-

miflied for want of thofe provifions, on
which their future fubiiflance was wholly

dependant.

He faid, he was yet to learn w^hat plan

Adminiftration could pretend to alledge they

had followed, or meant to follow, in Ame-
rica. Upon what grounds could they at-

tempt to profecute an offenjive war ? Or,

taking the alternative, how can they pre-

fume to fay they have a6ted on the defhifive?

: As to the firft, they have thirty thou-

fand men to conquer the continent of Ame-
rica : admitting then the fuperiority of their

army and their navy, ftill he contended that

fuperiority had been, and ever muft be un-

effedaal and ufelefs ; becaufe, as long as

the EngUfh army and navy co-operate, the

Americans will never have the unnecellary

temerity to give up the advantage of fitua-

tion, or expofe their caule to the hazard of

pne decifive engagement. The lail campaign

was the clcareft proof of that polition j and,

jlow, though our fleet was fuperior to the

i^rcnch, yet D'Eftaign is fafe at BoftoB.—

,

'It vvas, on that principle, he doubted not-

the
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the gallant and experienced Commanders of

the laft campaign had formed their conduct;

It was their policy, and, in his opinion, the

hei\ policy, to keep a collected force, and to

avoid any inferior exertions, that might re-

quire a jfcparation, or weaken that fuperi-

ority, which, in cafe of a decifive action,

they rightly judged could alone have been

fatal to American reiiftance.— It remained

for General Clinton to purfue a contrary po-

licy.—Yet, though (he declared) no man
in that houfe entertained a higher refpe(ft

for the perfonal and profeffional merit of

that able Commander, (who from his par-

ticular talent for military cnterprife, and his

education under the Prince of Brunfwick,

was befl calculated for eifediing luch a plan)

yet, from the minuted invefligation of the

late Gazettes, he could not colled: any very

aufpicious prefage of his military career.

If indeed, from his obfervation, of what had

already happened, he might hazard an opi-

nion Qf what may happen, we had no reafou

to rejoice at the revival of that plan cf fe-

paration, which had proved fo fatal in the

Northern expedition. He was forry he

had mentioned that expedition— It led him
to a fubjed: he vviihed to avoid.—He had

been accufed of an afperity of reflexion oa
the condud of the noble Lord who planned

that expedition. He would itrive, in fu-

ture.
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ture, to overcome his indignation, by in-,

dulging his contempt for the Adviler of it.—Yet, thus much he would fay ^ though
unhappy for this country, it was happy for

our troops, happy for our officers, to be di-

re(5ted and controlled by a Minifter, towhofe
wifdom not even Envy could afcribe one

particle of their fuccefs, in whofe imbe-
cillity even Juftice would afford them an

afylum from every difgrace.

Having thus ftated the impra6licability of

an ofFenlive war in America, either on the

former plan of united force, or on the

prefent feparate efforts, he recurred to the

other part of his argument, whether Admi-
ilration could pretend to ailedge their having

adopted the alternative, and formed even a

defenfive plan for America and the Wefl-

Indies ? If they dared to affume that

merit, how could they cxpefh the Houfe to

attend, with any degree of patience, to fuch

a mockery of all truth ? On any rational

plan of mere defence, would they not have

left a force at New-York, Rhode-Illand,

and Hallifax, fully able to prevent any at-

tack in that quarter ; at the fame time, de-

taching a fufficient force to protedl the Weft-

India Iflands ?—Upon fuch a plan, would

not any fpirited Minifter have grafted fome

degree of adivity and enterprife ? Would
He not have attacked Martinique, Guada-

loupe.
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loupe, Or St. Domingo ? Such condudt
would have flruck terror to France, we
fhould have been enriched by new acquifi-

tions, or, at leaft, have prevented the dif-

grace of our own loffes.

But, admitting that thJs defenfive plaii

may have been but recently adopted, how
are Adminiftration to regain the time they
have loft, or what refources of finance are

Hill unexhaufted to profecute even this plan ?

Are all the Country Gentlemen equally dif-

pofed to devote fifteen {hillings in the pound
to carry on this defenfive war ? Are they all

equally delighted with the great and grow-
ing ruin of an accumulating debt and a

decreafing revenue ? Or do they reft thdr
hopes on the wealth of our Eaft-lndia trade ?

Do they know that, there too, the French
are undermining the foundation of our com-
merce ? Or is it ftudioully concealed from
them, that the French miniftry have fent

Monfieur Vaugelin to Canton, in the qua-

lity of their Conful at the Chinefe Court ?

He had heard much of a fudden in-

creafe of national wealth by our late cap-

tures, but, at beft, the prizes of privateers

are a partial benefit ; they can enrich but a

few individuals; they afford no diminution

of the general burthens of a whole people.

In the piefent inftance, the truth was tlicfe

boafted prizes were, in fa<5t, public lofles

;

H the
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the French having had the art to infiire

their moft valuable fliips, particularly the

Indiamen, by Englifli policies— befides,

that feveral of the richell captures were

a(5lually freighted with confignments to Eng-
lifh merchants.

But, fuppofing this extraordinary fplrit of

bounty fliould become general among the

Country Gentlemen, and that, to fupport a

war which had totally loft the original ob-
je6t of revenue, for which they had been

tempted to engage in it^ fuppofing they

were all well inclined to a land-tax offifteen

Ihillings in the pound, and determined to

overflov/ the Exchequer with an extraordi-

nary redundance of profufion, yet would
they be particularly happy that all that

wealth fhould be portioned out to fubiidife

Hanover, Helfe-CalTe], Hanau, Waldeck,
Brandebourg-Anfpach, and all the mercenaries

of Germany ? Or that it fliouldwhollybe de-

voted to fatiate the monopolifmg avarice of
a Ruffian alliance? You have no force at

home—you are almoft defencelefs." '

,Q^^ ( Here he was called to order by Colonel

riHfi»n<ll.Tuffnell fgr fpeaking of the defencelefs ftate

of this country.) Col. Te^'-n^ll faid, the

word defencelefs was, to the laft degree, im-
proper and diforderly; for that he himfelf

had the commind at Dover Caftle, oppofite

Calais, where, though the country all about

it
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it was rather flat, he would not wifh fuch a

word as defencekfs to be fent from that houfe

to Paris, l3y any friend of Dr. FrankHn's.

And, as he was on his legs, he muft fay,

that word defencekfs was doubly wrong, from
the late ftatc of the camps ; where, in fpite

of French fpies, there had been the utmoft

difcipline, unanimity, peace, and quietnefs;

except, indeed, fome defertions, much
nakednefs, frequent floggings, and feveral

duels.

Mr. Fbx then proceeded, without any
remark on this interruption ; and, obferved,

that every petty Landgrave and Margrave
had already been exhaufl:ed j they had no
more ChalTeurs, no more mercenary boors,

to fight, or rather not to fight, bur battles.

Ruflia is frozen up for fome months ; and,

not improbably, the courts of Berlin and
Vienna would fufficiently engage her in

their Bavarian contefl: ; or, at leafl:, not
make it advifeable for her to lefl^en the in-

ternal defence of a country furrounded with
fuch powerful armies. As to the Fleet, how
could it be recruited with failors or marines?

Though even the fpirit of adventure could

infliantly man every Privateer that had been
fitted out, yet the noble Lord at the head
of the Admiralty had pretended to palliate

his own incapacity and criminal negled:, by
^Hedging it was almofl impoliible, even

H z witti
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with an extraordinary bounty, and the ut-

inoft rigour of an Imprefs and an Embargo,
to man the Royal Fleet—the fad: was, the

minds of the people were obflinately bent

againft this American war^ nay, evenagainll

a French war, when France became the pro-

tedlor of America.

With fuch Minifters, fuch principle?,

fuch plans, fuch internal refources, fuch

profpeds of alliance j Gentlemen were now
called on to echo the Speech, to panegy-

rize an Adminiftration too defpicable for fa-

tire, to plunge this devoted country in ag-

gravated ruin, and, with a remorfelels dif-

pair, to defolate what they had found impof-

fible Xofiibdue. ,

L-rd N^rth. * Mr. Sp^I^^r, at the fame
Lord tinic that I agree with many Gentlemen

' who have fpoken in the courfe of this day's

debate, that the prefent is a very ferious mo-
ment of deliberation, I can by no means

join with them in thinking our iituation.

is defperate, though, I confefs, it is ditlrefr-

iug.

* As the Noble Lord was almoft the only Speaker on

the fide of Adminiftration, the Editor felt it the duty of

impartiality, after giving fo many excellent fpeeches o\\

the oppofite fide, to collect this with particular accuracy,

vvhicn he was the better enabled to do, from the deliberate

manner of its being delivered, and the rclpcclful attention

with which it was received;

Sir,
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Sir, in all cafes of diArefs or dliScuIty

there is feme relief to be found in compari-
fon. Gentlemen who hear me, will admit
that this country, in former wars, has been
acquainted with unfortunate events. 1 he
lofs of iome of our pofTeiiions, and the fai-

lure of enterprizes, marked the onfet of lad
war. Commanders were unfuccefsful, per-
haps criminal ;—I .io not mean to draw a

.complete analogy between that period and
the prefent—I only mean to oblerve, that

there has been no difficulty in .viodern times,

from which this Country has not been able

to extricate itfelf, when rouzed by a fenfe

of its wrongs, and determined to vindicate

its jullice, its dignity, ?nd its honour. In

faying this, I fhall be told by Gentlemen that

we were indebted to a great Charader in the

midfl: of our misfortunes during the laft war,

and that, by his vigour and enterprizing ge-

nius, this Country was extricated from her

€mbarraffing fituation. I will join heartily

in paying that tribute of truth to his memory
Would to God that fuch a man were

alive at this moment, to ftep forward with
the full exertion of the fame zeal, and the

fame talents. I would yield to none as a

fecond in the work, though I confefs my ina-

bility to be employed as a firll.

Sir, the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke

laft, has gone over fuch a variety of ground,

-and
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End has given fo large a hiflory of the wlc-
kednefs of Minifters during the American
war, that the afperity with which he has de-

livered it, would be a fufficient reafon for

my filence, did I not think it neceilary, from
a duty I owe to this houfe and to my coun-

try, to give fome anfwers to allertions which
have fallen from him.

Sir, * to the iirft complaint, which the

Honourable Gentleman makes, of the Minif-

ter's concealment from the Commiffioners of
the removal of the troops from" Philadelphia,

I fliall only anfwer, that the importance of

that proceeding required die niceft fecrecy,

and (though I do not mean to faggeft the

leaft idea difadvantageous to the confidence

of the Commiffioners) it is perhaps owing to

the fecret decifion upon that matter, that the

removal of the fleet and army from the De-
laware was fo timely, and fo effeftually exe-

cuted. And I will add, that (whatever opi-

nions may have been conceived either by the

Commiffioners or any other perfons) the

events, which have fince happened, amply
juftity the wifdom of the meafure. With
refpeit to the bad policy, as fome Gentlemen
have called it, of opening a negotiation with

a retreating army, will any one tell me, that,

had your army and navy been blocked up by

* Here Lord N-rth took up Sir G—y C—p-r's notes..

Mouf,
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Monf. D'Eflaign's fleet, with the profpe(5l

of all of the latter being utterly deftroyed in

the Delaware, the Congrefs would have been

more inclined to Jtreat with your Commif-
iioners, than when all were fafe at New-
York ?—Were they inclined to negotiate

with Lord H^'we and Sir William. H^we^
(who had fufficient powers) at Philadelphia,

after the receipt of the bills, and before the

arrival of the new Commiflioners ?——

—

No, Sir— no appearances of reconciliation

on the part of the Congrefs were ihewn at

that time :—their minds, worked up by
their leaders to a fpirit of enthuiiafm, in-

dulged the expe(flation of deflrudion to our

fleet, at leaft, from the powers of France.

—

I am free to confefs, Sir, that when I heard

Monf. D'Eftaign had arrived in America
previous to Admiral Byron, (whofe fleet had
been fo unfortunately difperfed) I had little

hopes from the temper and inclinations of

the Congrefs, that they would be induced to

treat -, until fome blow had been fl:ruck, and-

that on our part, of a fuccefsful nature.—

•

My xonfidence was, and flill is. Sir, in the

people there at large—groaning under the

worft of ail tyrannies, involved in a ruinous,

and, I maintain, an un fuccefsful wai' j and

driven by their corrupted leaders into a moft

unnatural connection with France ; I fay,

^Sir, if one fpark of Britifh fenfe and honour
vet
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yet remains, if one drop of blood of this

country ftill flows in the veins of the Ame-
ricans, ttey will avail themfelves of our li-

berality, and return to their former happy
and enviable fabordination to this country.

With refpe(ft to the Fleet of Viduallers,

which, the Honourable Gentleman obfer-

ved, had a narrow efcape from the Dela-

ware, it was fuppofed they had failed from
Corke, fome time before the^ orders were
fent from hence for the evacuation of Phi-

ladelphia ; and it is very lucky they did not

fail for New-York ; for, if they had, they

would have met with Monfieur D'Eftaign

there.

It has been urged by the Honourable
Gentleman, that the American war can be

no longer made offenlive ; and therefore, if

a defenfive one has been adopted, why not

leave a futhcient number of troops for the

defence of New-York, Rhode- Ifland, Hali-

fax, and the Floridas ? and ftrike fome
blow at the French Settlements in the Weft-
Indies.—Gentlemen will recollect the little

time tha: iias cbpfed fince the evacuation of

Philadelphia, the attack and defence of

Rhode-lfland, and the tranfadlions between

Lord Howe's and D'Eftaign's Fleet, and

they will fee how difficult it was to be at a

great many places at the fame time.—With
refpect to Dominica, Sir, the lofs of it is

certainly
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certainly a misfortune, but, I trufl:, only a

temporary one. There can be no blame
laid upon the Minifters for that event, be-

eaufe, in the very beginning o-' the war
with France, ihips were fent fuiticicni: to

make at leaft a fuperior force to the French
in the Weft-Indies. I am av.'are of the

force of the argument that will be made ufe

of upon this occaiion—Gentlemen will fay.

You have fo many places and poffeffions to

giiard, that many of them m.ull be vulnera-

ble j and therefore it is impoflible to ^z> on
in a war with France and America at the

fame time, with any reafonable exped:ations

of fuccefs.—This argument will lead me to

enter a little into what I conceive to be our

adlual fituation at honve and abroad.—With
refpedt to this country, Sir, it is protedled

by a fleet fuperior to the French. --It con-

tains, to the honour cf thofe who have fa-

crificed domeftic eafe to public fpirit, a very

fine army, including the regulars, of 50,000
men.--Your (hips of trade and merchandife

have arrived fafe and unmolefted ; whilft

the Privateers and Letters of Marque have

made confiderable havock upon the property

of our enemies. And here I mull remark

upon two obfervations which have fallen

from the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke

laft.--The firft, with refpecSt to the number
of failors who have entered on board thefe

I fhips
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fhips at a time when there was fo much diffi-

culty in manning the fleet, and which is a

charge of ignorance in obtaining them up-
on tlie Admiralty. -- Sir, the bounty which
has been given to feamen by individuals, to

enter on board Privateers and Letters of
.Marque, has been enormous — I have been
told lo I.--15 1.—and 2ol. a-man. -- This,,

with the exped:ation of the larger fliare of

prize-money received by lefler veflels, has

been a fufficient inducement to men to en-

ter on board thofe Hiips. Upon the other

obfervation, that the prizes we have taken

confift chiefly of Britilli property, and arc

infured here--I fliall only remark, that the

Merchant here who employs French Ihip-

ping and French navigation, in preference

to the Britifh, ought to fuffer. — But, Sir,

with refpedl to infurance, let us fee which
of the tv/o countries fufFers moft on that

head. — The infurance upon French ihips

homeward bound has been very high.- -Up-
on the French Indiamen, I have heard, fo

high as 75 1. per cent. — Then, Sir, this

bemg the cafe, if the Frenchman arrives

fafe in France, the Englirtiman gets y ^ 1.

per cent.—If he is taken, he lofes but 2:;!.

per cent, v/hiifh his neighbour lliares the

prize entirely. --Surely, therefore, Sir, this

country lias certainly much the bell of the

bargain.—This, however. Sir, great as thete

advaiUiioes
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advantages are, is no reafon nor no induce-

ment with me for continuing the war. — I

am obHged to recur fo often to what has

been faid, that I beg pardon for deviating

from the chief objeft, at lead of my con-

fideration -- that of our actual lituation at

home and abroad. — I have already faid. Sir,

that we are fufficiently defended by our na-

vy and army at home.--We have certainly a

greater fuperiority of both in North Ame-
rica-- of fliips in the Wefl-Indies--fuperior

in the Eaft-Indies, and fhall be more fo

when the fliips now ready to proceed thither,

and with troops, are arrived there. --Sir,

there is wealth, I trull: there is likewife

fpirit enough in this country, to fupport us

even in a more embarraffing fi tuation than

the prefent. And, though Gentlemen may
have wifhed to impeach the fecurity of this

country, I will fairly tell them, that fuch is

the confidence, even in the hour of her di-

flrefs, foreigners of all nations have given,

and do give, the preference to our funds ;
—

the falling of which, immediately after the

opening of the lall: budget, is to be imputed
entirely to the jobbing of a good purchafe

at a low bargain, and not to a want of confi-

dence in the nation. I could deduce many
realons to juftify me in this opinion ; and I

could call upon the Dutch, as the beft poli-

ticians, in fupport of it. — Nor, Sir, will

I 2 I admit
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I admit the profpecfl of ruin to be before us,

until I fee that the juftice of our caufc has

left us, and that there no longer cxifts that

zeal and bravery which have diftinguiflied

the people of Great Britain, as fuperior to

the reft of the world Sir, a great deal

has been fiid by Gentlemen (who have in

my idea gone over, unneceffarily at this time,

the whole of the American war) with refpedt

to the condud; of it. 1 believe, even the

inoft inveterate enemies Minifters may have,

will allow that there was tranfported to a

greater diftance, than ever was known be-

fore, the fineft army , that you fed and
maintained it at that diftance ; and that,

from its excellence and its fuperiority, you
had a right to expert the moft happy ad-

vantages. So far the bufmefs, as it con-

cerned MIniftry, was well tranfaded. But,

8ir, then comes the queftion—were the plans

and the directions to execute them wife and
pradicable ? 1 cannot but fay, Sir, for

my own part, and, as far as my Judgment
went, they were fo 1 do not mean to fug-

geft any thing invidious towards the Officers

to whom commands and refponlibllity were
delegated 1 am not one of thofe who
eafily condemn, certainly never will, before I

have juft grounds for doing fo If our

Army and Navy have not done in every part

of the world what was expeded of them

—

Par-
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parliament can enquire, can approve, or cen-

fure This however appears to me but a

fecondary fubjed: for our conlideration.

Sir, much has been laid v/ith relpecft to

the Union of France and America, and the

probability there is that Spain will foon be

a party in it. 1 will not rob many honour-

able Gentlemen of the gift of prophecy, of

what Spain will do in this conjunftiire

;

but. Sir, furely her intereft and her policy

fliould be to refift the Independaiice of Ame-
rica—She will never, by .protecting rebellion

in our colonies, hold out encouragement to

her ovv'n to follow their example. It is idle.

Sir, to indulge the idea of the Spanifli fet-

tlements in South America trading with the

North Americans, by purchaling, with Spa-

nish Bullion, North American commodities.

The Court of Spain is much too wife, I

think, to adopt fuch a meafure. What, Sir,

might be the confequence ? An intercourfe

and trade between the extremes of that groat

quarter of the globe might at lail: be united

by a centre, and eflablilh the greateic domi-
nion in the World. For, time may pro-

duce daring and flagitious characters in that

continent alfo, whofe object it may be to

deftroy the fovereignty of Spain o 'cr her

Colonifts—Neither can I agree with v3"ntle-

men in thinking, that the union ofAmerica
and France can be laliin^. I mii^ht as w>':i

fuppole
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fiippofe that different religions, Liberty and
llavery, in fhort, that contrarieties can form
a fyftem, as admit that unity and harmony
can ever laft between France and America

—

Neither of the countries expe6t it—The one

fupports, and the other receives, merely for

the temporary purpofe of dii1:reffing Great

Britain France can have no thoughts of
cftablifliing herfelf in the Heart of America.

And America will only avail herfelf of the

affiftance of France, until fhe is at peace

with this Country.

In the mean time, however, our exertions

muft be of a powerful nature to relift this

unnatural alliance—And here, Sir, let me
return to the confideration of what is proper

to be done in confequence of his M ty's

ipeech.

Sir, in giving my entire approbation to

what has been propofed by the Honourable
Gentleman in the motion for the Addrefs, I

truft I fliaJl be forgiven, if I fubmit to the

Houfe the neceffity there is at this time of

vigour and firmnefs in all our proceedings,

in order to give a fpirit to national exertion.

And, whillf we regret that even our unani-

mity and liberal offers have not been pro-

ductive of peaceable accommodation with

America, 1 truft that her ingratitude may
yet meet with the recompence fuch a con-

dudl has 4.eferved ; in holding out this doc-

trine.
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trine, I mean not to forget that America Is

fiill the offspring of Great Britain : that

when fhe returns to her duty, flie will be

received with open arms, and all her faults

be buried in oblivion.

In a word, Sir, the period is arrived, when
it is no longer a queftion who is to be
Minifter, who are to compofe a party, or

who have been to blame. Such difcuffions

will not probably obtain convitHon on either

fide—The day is paft for reflexions on thofe

who have been alledged to have given con-

fidence to Infurgency, or on thofe who have

been faid to have provoked it. The objedl

of your confideration is now the falvatioa

of your Country.

For myfelf. Sir, I fliall no longer defire

to remain in my own fituation, than his

Majefty, and this Houfe, think I can be ufe-

ful in it. if any one Man will take it from
me, He will relieve me from the mofl anxious

tafks that any Minifter probably ever expe-

rienced : But, till then. Sir, I look to the

fupport of this houfe, and to that of all good
Men in defending and maintaining the glory

and honour of Great Britain.

Col. B^re began with recounting his Coi.

predidiion.—I foretold in the out fet of the ^'*^-^-

American contell:, that your obllinacy would
cftablilh independance of the colonies. My
firftprophecywas, thatFrance would jgin them

Wiib
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—was I wrong ?—I will boldly hazard one

predidiicn more--I fay, Spain iboner or later

will join both fuch are the allies of

Americ.i. - -Who are your's ? The Onanda-
gas, the Tufcaroras, and the Chod:aws !

Thcfe are your copper coloured allies, that

fix a (lain on the name of Britain ; and difgrace

this country even in vidiory, as well as de-

feat--! knew of thefe alliances, and their

barbarities, fo early as the 8th of June laft.

I have a letter from a friend of mine at

Ponghkeepfie, of that date;--the Indians,

headed by Col. Bytler, began their rapine in

Cherry Valley; parties of Indians and Tories

(fo my friend couples thofe blood-hounds of

defolation) butchered the innocent inhabi-

tants of SacandagOy and ipread ruin and car-

nage through Minijink'-l am fure. Col.

B-tl-r, (who is indeed as gallant and amia-

ble an Officer as ever I knew, and I know
him well) never would have embrued his

hands in innocent bio d, but that he knew
he mufl facrifice his feelings to the fpecula-

tive, I do iiot fay ora^fcical, violence, of the

American Secretary. Gen. C^-lt^ loft the

Noble Lord's favour by his abhorrence of

the tomahawk ar.d the fcalping knife :~have

not we tried thofe fatanic inlb-uments of

death too Iohl^- ? Is the whole of Mifs Ma^
creas race to be ficriliced ? Not one innocent

babe left unbutchered to lifp out the talc of

that
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that devoted, that unhappy family ? Of
whom are we now to enquire for any official

documents of your war ? I fee no Secretary

of War in this houfe ? Does the American

Secretary monopolize and conlolidate all

warlike bulinefs ? I hope not,

Sir, I beg pardon for the heat which I find

rifmg within me—but the inexorable hour

of vengeance is not far diftant -, the heavy

load of black and bloody guilt will fink you
all.—The time will come when the thunder

of the cannon will be heard at your walls*

Examples will be made. The Tower and the

Block mufl expiate the crimes of Minifiiers.

The voice of truth will be heard. The Ru-
bicon is pafi^ed.——— Sir, what is the

comparative Hate of the revenues of France,

and of this country? Monf. Neckar, a very-

able and a very amiable man, has, I under-

fland, found taxes, and not oppreflive oneSj

for two years ;— is that a fadt ?—The reve-

nue of this country is diminiflied— it has

been gradually fo during this deteftable v/ar

--will Miniflers deny it ? Good God, Sir^

what a ftate are we in ? Dominica lofi; !

—

Sir, Monfieur Bonille was once my particu-

lar friend—Sir, he is returned to France for

frefh powers and orders--look to your Weft-
India fettlements, callous as we are, we can-

not bear the lofs of them.
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Sir, I am aflonlflied at the blind credu-

lity of Minifl:ry--can they be fo very limple as

to truft to vague compHments again 11 thole

decifive words of the Pad:e dc Famillc, the

Family Compad, ** Qui attaque une couronne

attaque I'autre ;" (I tranflate for the country

Gentlemen) whoever attacks one crown at-

tacks the other. 1 know Count Almo-
dovar— I was introduced to him by my old

friend, Don Francifco Buccarelli :— I never

ihall forget dinining with him at a kind of

Table d'Hotes, in a tavern oppolite the Ef-

curial;--as chance \vould have it, many
more illuftrious characters dined with us

that day ; there was the Count, his wife's

coulnij'and myfclf, on one lide of the table;

—Count Cobentzel, and Baron Reidefdel

(who were then on their travels) and Duke
de Chartres (who had juft come from Paris)

fat oppofite to us--Moniieur de Sartine (who
come in the Duke's vis a vis) was at the foot

of the table ; and we put Buccarelli in the

chair we had an excellent dinner—the

wine was good—and we toafted the Madrid
beauties in bumpers of Packeretti—however,

I was not fo far gone but I can very well re-

member what Almodcvar whifpered in my
ear, while Cobentzel and Reidfdak were
drinking Maxamilian Jofeph of Bavaria's

health. Colonel (fays he) // alte fe volto

J£Jlnmadura ch indto—l won't tranllate it. I

feel
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feel the refpecl due to AmbalTadors.—But,
will Minillry anfwer a plain queftlon ? I put

it roundly, becaufe I alk for a pofitive an-

fwer— Is there no treaty now on the tapis to

cede Gibraltar, or Port Mahon ?'-! fay, the

neutrahty of Spain is to be trucked for by
the dilmembring tl^is country of its beft pof-

ieilions.—'Here he proceeded to read variety

of Gazettes, American News-papers, two or

three Treaties, letters from gallant (officers

in all parts of the world ; accounts of Cl-n-

t-n's retreat ; tranfadions of Lord H-we,
and Monf. D'Eftaign ; Alderman Oliver's

letter—affair at Rhode Iftand, &c. &c. &c,
he went alfo into a ilring of limilar furmifs.'^,

recognized various intimates in Europe,

Alia, Africa, and America, and interfperfed

the whole with a multiplicity of anecdotes,

proverbs, quotations, menaces and bon mots
—concluding, that having then read to the

houfe all the various papers he himfclf could

colie<fl, he found it neccfl'ary to give his vote

for the Amendment, as the only way to get

at more. Mr. grA>»v<?'

Mr. H. St—y obfefved, that many Gen-
^''^"^

tlemen had deviated from the bulinefs imme-
diately before the houfe, which, in his opi-

nion, was merely this : Whether this houfe

will or will not fupport his M y, and the

executive powers of government, in the en-

deavours to recal the Americans to obedience,

and
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and to punifli the natural enemies of thig

country? * That his own opinion was de-

termined by a convi6tion of the neceffity, in

this hour of difficulty and diftrefs, for exer-

tion and firmnefs. ** Much has been faid of

the wealth and refources of France in com-
parifon of thofe of England. I can only fay,

Sir, from all the obfervations I have been

able to make, that France is, with rcfpedt

to its finances, certainly an impoveriihed

country. It has not yet recovered the im-
preffion made by the laft war ; and, what-

ever Gentlemen may think, neither Monf.

Neckar (whom I very much refpedl) nor

any other perfon, will be able, at leali for a

great length of time, to overturn the old

mode of attainment of French money; 1

mean. Sir, by the vehicle of the Fermeurs

Generaux. It mufl be a minifler of great

courage indeed, and a King of Terrors, that

will new model the Fren^ch finances ; new
taxes may be impofed, but I much doubt of

the coUedion of them. When a good con--

tracfl has been long in pofleflion, it is too

fweet to refign eafily ; and the Fermeurs

Genereaux are too important to be offended,

efpecially, when the Hate is jieceflitated to

* Whilft Mr. St--y was fpeaking, Mr. B/ag was
making numerical criticifms on the ftate of thfi Houfe,

which Mr. R^b+nf-n had done before, with his ufual af-

fiduity J
and had taken his place at the door accordingly.

have
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have recourfe to their affiftance. In faying

this, I give full credit to Monf. Neckar for

his attempt to improve the revenue of
France, and that too, when the attempt is

furrounded with fo much difficulty and dan-

ger. The revenue of this country. Sir,

has not fuffered by the American war ; the

furplufes of the linking fund, are as great

^s during the ftate of perfect peace with
America, Other countries have taken from
us thofe manufactures which we exported

before with bounties to America.

As I think Britain is ilill equal to refift,

and, I trufl, to fubdue all its Enemies, I

^m clearly for the Motion which has been
propofed, and feconded, by the honourable

Gentlemen, .with fo much credit to them-
felves, and with fo particular a defert of

the approbation of their Country.

Gen. C^7i-^^. Mr, Sp r, I beg par-

don for troubling the Houfe with one fliort c-n-v
word. Sir, at this late hour of the night.

Sir, when there are many Gentlemen very

defirous and much more capable than I

am, of fpeaking—upon fo material- -fo im-
portant— fo comprehenfive a bufinefs— I may
fay. Sir- --as that which now immediately
comes before us--for our deliberation.

In doing this. Sir—in offering my poor
fentiments—upon this matter. Sir 1 own,

J feel fome degree of warmth, at the fu-

pinen«fs
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pinenfrs— at the coolnefs - I may fay—of the

Miniflers in fo danoerous—lb hazardous—o
and, God knows, probably fo deftru(5tive an

hour And, Sir, I hope I may fugged
my thoughts at fo critical a period, when,
indeed, all Europe and America are con-^

vulfed— and fhaken—by the imbecillity, the

inattention, and the indecifion of Miniflers >

who have fo fupinely, fo cooly, snd fo in-

decifively fat %Dith their hands before them^

waitino; for events—and contingencies In

faying this. Sir,— I m^ean not to throw any

reflexion upon any of them—Moft of them I

know to be men of honour and ability

—

but. Sir, I beg pardon. Sir, for taking up the

time of the houfe. Sir; I think the moment
is paft when any fyflem can prevail, I meari

on the part of this country over i\merica.

Your Weft-India Illands are unproteclted

—

Dominica is gone—Who knows but Jamaica

is gone too ? What force have you at An-
tigua ? I underftand. Admiral Barrington is

gone from Barbadoes, What is to become
of St. Vincents and Grenada ? Good God !

Sir, will the Nation lit ftill under thefe ap-

prehenlions ? Have Minifters taken care of

Ireland ? Does the Noble Lord underneath

me know the ftate of Guernfey and Jerfey ?

Will they be able to refill Count Broglio

with 50,000 m©n ? Is your fojce, particu-

larly
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liirly at Jerfey, equal to refiflance—Sir, at

this moment, I tremble for Jerfey*.——
In one fhort word. Sir, I beg pardon

—

I do truft in God, Sir... in the King... Sir,

and in the fpirit of this unhappy Nation, Sir,,

that v/c fliail be rcueved from thele dreadful

apprehenfion, and difficulties, and that we
{hall fee once more. Peace, Harmony, and
Wifdom, refume their order in this country,

in the ftead of weaknef?, irrefolution, waver-

ing folly, abfurd doubts, .and indecifion.

Sir.

Mr S^b^e Example - - impeach-
jvjr g...

incnt--axes —Tower -- blood — Sifter Mac- b-^e.

—ly— republicanifm—Wafliington, greateft

man in the World-- will be heard— tyranny

at Warley-Common— militia men turned to

road pioneers — undermimng trees -- fand in

bread—wade of powder-- -Middlefex eledion
— vaft expence of flints --triennial parlia-

ments -" body politic —ill humours ,,- ftate-

furgeons — example -- axes— Tower --- blood
" D a Capo)
The queftion being now called for with

moll violent impatience, the Houfe prepa-

red to divide. The Editor cannot but

lament that the eloquence of the day is

comprifeable in fo fmall a cpmpafs.—He re-

* N, B* Gtf^ C/&*^/is Governor of it. — Q^ieryf

Whether he had iiot better be thete at this dangerous

crifts?
'
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grets, with many others, the filence of

thole who might have heen fuppofed, from
attachment, from principle, and a fenfe of
honour, to have taken a more decided part

in the debate. Probably it might be con-

fidered too fevere to impute the conduct of

thofe Gentlemen to the precarioufnefs of the

times, to the expectation of new Admini-
ftrations, or to the fretfulnefs of an infa-

tiable avarice of wealth and power.

Little more remains to add, than that

the Houfe having become very clamorous

for a divifion, at half paft three the queffcion

on the Amendment being put, the motion
was rejected by a majority of 261 to 14S.

Tellers for the Ayes, Mr T. T<^'^/-*nd and

Mr B-s^ng—for the Noes, Sir G»^y CW^-e-r

and Mr C/na^i^ T^ >¥. J^d. The main
queftion being then put, the original Ad-
drefs was carried in nearly the fame pro-

portion.

Immediately after the divifion, thp H e

were much altonifhed at Mr C^^^s T^^rn-^'

-r's calling their attention to a moft libel-

lous, nefarious, and enormous pamphlet^

entitled Anticipation, calculated to mifre-

prefent the debates, and vilify the proceed-

ings of P .

_\ tj obferring, that the pub-
lication
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5ication of Honourable Gentlemen's fpecch-^

es before they could pollibly have been Ipo-

ken, was infinitely more dangerous to the

conil:itution than miftaking tlieiii after they

had ad:ually been delivered ^ as not only tiie

public were thereby much more likely to

be deceived, but many country Gentlemen
Were moft illegally hurried up to to^i^n be-

fore the time, to the great annoyance of
themfelves and cattle. Be/ides, what ftruck

at the very heart-firings of debate, many
good fpeeches were marred thereby, and
Honourable Gentlemen ftopt from repeating

their own weds, left they fliould auther fi-

cate the faid publication.

,Eor all which reafons, he humbly moved,
that the Publilher of a pamphlet, entitled.

Anticipation, be immediately taken into cuf-

tody by a MefTenger of this Houfe, toge-

ther with all papers in his fliops and ware-^

houfes, in order that this Hcufe maybe en-

abled to difcover the Author or Authors of

this very black confpiracy. He moved al-

io, that the feveral ftatutes againil forgery,

coining, and uttering, knowing to be faUe,

foreftailers, and regraters, &c. &c. be forth-

with all read. And further ~— But, the

laughter having now become intenfe, the

remnant of his oratory vs^as cut fliart by a

moil clamorous repetition of Adjourn, Ad-
journ i fo that it was impolTible for the E

.

L ditor
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ditor to colled the refult of this important
motion.

And then the Houfe adjourned till the

morning, nine of the clock.

FINIS.
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